DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
FORT WORTH DISTRICT, CORPS OF ENGINEERS
P. O. BOX 17300
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76102-0300

February 18, 2020

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY

DRAFT MASTER PLAN AND ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT FOR THE PROPOSED U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS 2020 LAKE GEORGETOWN MASTER PLAN WILLIAMSON COUNTY, TEXAS

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) Fort Worth District hereby informs the public of the release of the draft 2020 Lake Georgetown Master Plan (hereafter Plan), draft Environmental Assessment (EA) and Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI).

On March 11, 2020 USACE will host an open house public meeting at the Lake Georgetown Project Office located at 500 Lake Overlook Drive, Georgetown, Texas 78633 to provide information and receive public input on the revised Plan for Lake Georgetown.

The meeting will begin with a brief presentation at 6:00 p.m. followed by an open house where attendees can view the current and proposed land use maps, ask questions, and provide comments about the lake and its lands.

Revision of the Master Plan does not address in detail the technical operational aspects related to flood risk management or water conservation missions of the lake project. The Master Plan study area includes Lake Georgetown proper and all adjacent recreational and natural resources properties under federal control.

The draft Plan, draft EA and FONSI will be available for download starting March 11, 2020 at the following Fort Worth District website:

http://www.swf.usace.army.mil/About/LakesandRecreationInformation/MasterPlanUpdates.aspx

A hard copy of the report will be available for review at the Lake Georgetown Project Office located at 500 Lake Overlook Drive, Georgetown, Texas 78633.

Public participation is critical to the successful revision of the Master Plan. In accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act, and other applicable laws and regulations, a 30-day public comment period will begin on March 11, 2020 and run through April 13, 2020. Comments and questions pertaining to the proposed revision may be submitted at the public meeting, mailed to Scott Blank, Lake Manager, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 500 Lake Overlook Drive, Georgetown, Texas 78633, or Rhonda Fields, Project Manager, CESWF-PEC-TM, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers,
Regional Planning and Environmental Center, Fort Worth District, P.O. Box 17300, Fort Worth, TX 76102-0300, or emailed to CESWF-PER-Georgetown@usace.army.mil.

Amanda M. McGuire
Chief, Environmental Branch
Regional Planning and Environmental Center